
GMDUATE PROTOTYPE REPORT FIELDS (DMFT - 29MayL4)

This report is meant to be a "window" to see what data and documents are available in Banner/BDMS. It is new and
relatively untested. Do not use data on the report for final decisions. Use the GAR, Banner or the actual document in BDMS
for actionable data.

This report only shows what information has been reported on the proper screens in Banner and what documents have
been accurately labeled (indexed) in BDMS. If an applicant is missing an item that you think should be in the system, it is
possible that is mislabeled in BDMS or can be located elsewhere. Please contact the applicant to see if the item has been
sent and report missing (but expected) items to your admissions advisor.

Column Heading 'Desc,ription of Data in Column
UID J ID number

GENDER Gender

LNAME Lastname

FNAME First name

{PP-NO {pplicadon number

APP-DATE {pplicadon date

CAMPUS lampus for thls program
ATRM rppucaEon 'l'enn - Semester seeking admission

IDM-COILEGE-CODE College code for this program
;OLLEGE-DESC uouege llescflpuon - name of college

)EG Degree code

)EG-DESC Degree descripuon

VIAJR-CODE Major code
VIAIR.DESC MaJor descripdon

:oNc Concentradon code
:oNc_DESC Concentradon description

{PDC appticaEon Declsion codei see code list for definitions of cories
TPI'C-I'A-I-E Date of mostrecentapp decision
ULSN renerar f,ype or oecElon (e.9,, combines all admits)

TEGISTERED legistered forterm of applicadon
}RADREGISTERED )EuqeN lever/major/conc when registering t]lis term

RACE Race

CITIZENSHIP Citizen, Foreign Natioual, Perm. Res., (:lme info as tesideng/)
RESIDENCY FL res., Non-FL res.,Non-res. Alien; Res. Alien-FL/non-FL
E-MAIL frl.4yl emarr ao(lress -'-seno aomrsstons info to
IATION
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\lation ofcitizenship

flsA Visa type sought - selfreported on appllcadon
-20 l-ZU sent by In{l SeMces (from SAMDMS checklist)
-ZO-DATE DaEe Ftu was senr by Int'l Ser,rices (trom SAAADMS checklistJ

r rlftl\Jr_urA relt reported GPA [or calculated in AOJ - use with cautionl
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3RE-Analydcal Wridng

;REY IRE-Verbal score

}REQ GRE-QuantscorP

JRET GRE-total score
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lMAT-total score

;MATAW iMAT-Analyttcal Wrldng score

SMATM OMAT.lntegrated Reasonlng Score

iMATQ GMAT-Quandtadve score

iMATV GMAT-Verbal score

I'OEFL rld TOEFL total score

BT lnternet based TOEFL totsl score
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Golumn Heading Descriution of Data in Column

USF.TMNSCRIPT USF transcript in Banner (y/n) Go to SWAURQT to pdnt it
]OUNT-OFF-TMNSCRIPTS
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Number of OFFICIAL transcripts in BDMS for llLL apps on ffle
UIAX-ACT-DATE-OFF-TMN S Late$ Oate an UrrlLlAl, Uimsmpt was toaqeo rnto EUM)

:OUNT-UNOFF-TMNSCRIPTS Number of UNofficial transcripts in BDMS for ALL apps on file
yIAXJCT-DATE-UNOFF-TMNs Latest date an uNomoal transcnpt tvas loaoeo mto EUMS

:OUNT-SCORES Number of unomcial TEST SCOR"E reDorts in BouS for ALL apps
,IAX-ACT-DATE-SCORES Latest date a TEST SC0RE report was Ioaded into BDMS

:ASTEST-SCORES What type ofTEST SCORE report was last loaded into BDMS

:OUNT-ADM REQ Numberof "Admission Requirement" docs in BDMS (e.g., resume)

I{AX_ACT-DATE-ADM-REQ Latest date Admission Requirement was loaded tn BDMS

.ATEST-A"DM-REQ What type of Adm Req report was last loaded tnto BDMS
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Apolodlne - Certain market-basedonline program applicants

BISK Bisk- Certain market-based online program applicants

coLQ Coloquy- Ceratn market-based online program applicans

FLB Fulbrisht scholar

INED - coming soon! Application for degree program managed by Innovative Educadon

INTO INTO Pathway, AE, or GE - was once an INTO student for tracldng

INTR Direct applicant Referred ftom INTO

INTU - coming soonl ldmissions referred applicadon to INTO for Engllsh remediation

MBFS Market based tuidon managed by USF not 3rd party

SELF Self funded prosram manased by Public Health or Nursing

SPON Externally Sponsored student
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[if long international phone number, it may be truncated here)

,-STREE:I-LINE1

,-STREE"I-LINE2
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PHONE [if long internadonal phone irumber, it may be truncated here)
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:omplete number, does not truncate long interaational numbers

,F-STREET-LINE1

,F-STREET-LINE2

,F.CITY.. lr

,F-STATE

,F-NATION.

,F-ZIP


